UNICEF will hold a clinic on “Breaking barriers: Innovative partnerships creating exponential change in access to quality learning”. For decades, innovative partnerships and approaches have enabled sustainable solutions to challenges in child survival and development. UNICEF and partners continue to support efforts to develop national capacities to improve learning quality for girls and boys everywhere, reduce gender and other disparities and discrimination in an effort to raise the percentage of children who stay in school and graduate with a solid education. How can recent advances in technology and innovations in products, processes, partnerships and programmes surmount the barriers for children and their families to fulfilling their rights for access to and quality learning - particularly in resource-limited settings? The clinic will bring together a distinguished panel from the private and public sectors, funders and academia in an informal and interactive setting to: share experiences and identify potentially scalable interventions that help children have access to learning opportunities; explore co-development to support the successful delivery of end-user driven and innovative services, products and systems; stimulate exchange and innovative thinking on new types of collaboration between UNICEF and partners to overcome these challenges and to discuss the barriers and solutions to scaling up innovations.